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Product overview
The Bluetooth Stereo Headset is composed of:

Charging the headset
 Your headset uses a rechargeable battery. You must charge

the battery fully before using the headset for the first time.
Please make sure to turn off the headset before charging.
1. Plugging the charging cradle in the port.

2. The red indicator light remains solid when charging.
3. The fully charging takes approximately2-3 hours.
4. The indicator light is in solid blue when charging completed.

How to turning on/off:

Turn on:Press power on/off button hear the beep and 
the blue indicator light flashes.
Turn off: Press the  power on/off  button until you hear the 
beep and the blue indicator light flashes twice. 

Redialing the previous call
Press and hold the MF button for 2 seconds until you hear 
a long beep.

Playing music

When you are listening to the music, you can press the MF 
button to play music or make a pause and the volume 
control buttons is to select previous song and next song 
(Briefly press the Volume + to go to next song and Volume  
to go to the previous song.).
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Reconnect the paired headset with 
the mobile phone

If you want to connect the paired headset with the mobile 
phone, you can do as below:

◎Turning on the headset and setting up the connection in 
    the Bluetooth list of your mobile phone
◎Pressing once the MF button of the headset. (You have to 
    do the setting in your mobile phone to allow the 
    automatic connection with the paired headset.)

Answering a call
When you hear the ring tone, press the MF button once
If you prefer answering the call by your phone, you can 
transfer the call from the headset on your phone.

Ending a call
Press and release the MF button once or end call on your 
phone's keypad.

Answering or rejecting a call when 
listening to music
If there is ring tone of incoming call when you are listening 
to music from your phone or PC or other Bluetooth enabled 
devices, press the MF button to answer the call and press 
and hold the MF button for 2 seconds to reject the call.

Pause or put a call on hold

During the phone call, just press and hold the MF button for 
2 seconds to put a call on hold. If you want to resume to the 
call, you can also press and hold the MF button for 2 
seconds. (This is subject to the mobile phone's feature.)

Volume control
Press and hold the Volume Control (+) to increase volume 
and release when it reaches your preferred volume. Vice 
versa!
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Pairing with your Bluetooth phone

1. The distance between the Bluetooth headset and your 
  Bluetooth phone would be better within 1 meter when 
  pairing, the closer the better.
2. Ensuring the headset is off.
3. Pressing still the Multifunctional Button until you see the
  blue light remains solid.
4. Set your Bluetooth phone to discover the headset by 
  following your phone's guide. Typically, the steps involved 
  are going to a "Setup" "Connect" or "Bluetooth" menu on 
  your phone and then select the option to discover Blueto-
  oth devices. 
5. Your phone will find the headset and ask if you want to 
  pair with it. Confirming this by pressing “yes” or “ok”.
6. Enter passkey “0000”, then press “yes” or “ok”.

IMPORTANT：If pairing is successful, the indicator 
light will flash in blue 10 times rapidly before going to 
flashing every 3 seconds, If unsuccessful, the light remains 
on, and you will need to reattempt the pairing. While the 
light will go out if the pairing time takes more than 60 
seconds, in that case, you need to turn off the headset 
and turn it on for pairing again.

Disconnect the headset from the 
mobile phone

If you want to disconnect the headset from the mobile 
phone, you can do as below:
◎Turn off the headset
◎Disconnect the headset from the Bluetooth list the mobile
    phone.
◎Take the headset away from the mobile phone for more 
    than 10 meters (33ft). 
   

2.将充电器插头插入耳机充电USB接口, 另一端插到交流电源
  插座上(如图）.此时耳机开始充电,充电时,红灯(  )恒亮.
3.耳机充足电,大约需要2-3个小时,充满后蓝灯(  )恒亮或红
  灯熄灭.

1 配对时,请将蓝牙耳机和手机的距离控制在1米范围内,
  越近越好.
2.确认蓝牙耳机处于开机状态.
3.按多功能键(  ),到蓝灯(  )恒亮或红蓝灯(  )同时(交
  替)亮,此时耳机进入蓝牙配对状态.
4.按照蓝牙手机的说明书,打开"蓝牙搜索"或"添加新设备"
  选择耳机名称,确认后按手机的提示输入"0000"确认.

.

开启耳机时,请拨开、关机键,耳机会蜂鸣且蓝色指示灯(  )

会快速闪烁或长按多功能键(  )进入配对状态。

关闭耳机时,请拨开、关机键,耳机会蜂鸣且蓝色指示灯(  )

会快速闪烁两下.

要连接耳机和手机,请打开耳机,使用手机的"蓝牙"功能表建立

连接,或按一下多功能键(  ).

要断开耳机与手机的连接(例如,将手机连接至其他蓝牙设备),

请采用以下任一方式:

  关闭耳机

  使用手机的"蓝牙"功能表断开耳机与手机的连接.

  将耳机移至距离手机10米(约30英尺)以远的位置. 
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耳机由以下部分组成:  

本耳机使用内置式不可拆卸充电电池.请勿尝试从耳机中取出
电池,以免损坏耳机.
1.充电时,先将耳机关机

使用充电器给本耳机充电前,
请先检查充电器是否为耳机配套充电器.

       警告: 必须使用配套的充电器给耳机充电,使用不配套

             的充电器可能会损坏耳机

    充电器和电池
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用户使用 说明书

USER GUIDE

使用入门

耳机充电

开机或关机

蓝牙配对步骤

断开耳机与手机的连接 

将已配对耳机重新连接至手机

您可以设置手机,使其在耳机启动时自动与耳机建立连接.在手
机中,要实现这一目的,请在"蓝牙"功能表中更改配对设备设置.

接听来电
来电时,耳机内发出来电提示音或铃声,按下耳机多功能键(  ),
即可接听来电,或使用手机接听键,接听来电

挂断通话
按下耳机多功能键(  )或使用手机挂断键即可挂断通话. 

暂停或保留通话
通话时，长按多功能键(  )2秒可保留现有通话，如需恢复通
话,则长按多功能键(  )2秒。(是否支持本功能,取决于手机)

末位重拨
耳机支持末位重拨功能：长按2秒耳机多功能键(  )即可实现
末位重拨。

音乐播放/暂停/选曲
收听音乐时可以操作多功能键(  )播放或暂停,上一曲、下一
曲进行选曲等。

音量调节
音量键调节音量的大小：轻按一下音量增大(+)， 按一下轻
音量减小(-),(注:当音量达到最大或最小时会有蜂鸣声提示)

拒绝来电
长按2秒耳机多功能键(  )或直接用手机挂断键即可拒绝来电.

1.Earhook   
2. Active Components  
3.Previous 
4.Charging Socket
5.Muliti-Function Key
6.Next 
7.Microphone Head
8.Earpiece
9.Power
10.Volume Control （+）
11.Volume Control （-）
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1.耳挂  

2.活动部件

3.上一曲    

4.充电接口

5.多功能键   

6.下一曲

7.麦头   

8.听筒   

9.电源开关

10.音量加大  

11.音量减小
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立体声蓝牙耳机
BLUETOOH STEREO HEADSET

◎Multipiont Technology
◎Buletooch V3.0
◎Multifunctional Buttons

注意:

蓝牙耳机的配对时间是有限的"一般为60秒",如果蓝灯(    )熄

灭变为红灯(    )闪烁状态说明蓝牙配对状态已停止.  如果您

这时仍未配对成功,请重复步骤1~4再次配对.



 FCC Note:
 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, 
and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including 
interference that may cause undesired operation. 
 
NOTE: The manufacturer is not responsible for any radio or TV interference 
caused by unauthorized modifications to this equipment. Such modifications 
could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. 
 
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for 
a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules.  These limits 
are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in 
a residential installation.  This equipment generates uses and can radiate 
radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications.  
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation.   
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the 
user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures:  
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.  
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.  
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which 
the receiver is connected.  
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
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